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serine ancestors, and, if so, he is in this respect less swift-like than his
brethren who have, w'ith the swifts, adopted the ways of civilization.

Other examples could be cited of this principle by which a super-
ficial likeriess is produced in really different birds by similar environ-
mient, as for instance the resemblance of the shrike or butcher-bird to,
the hawvks; but, perhaps, in the whole class there is no case where
the real difference and the apparent similarity are at once so great as in
this of the sw'ift and the swallow.

EXCURSION No. - (i891>.

The completion of the first section of the Gatineau Valley Rail-
waiy, running into the heart of the Laurentian Mountains, wilI afford,

easy access to a district which bas always possessed great attractions for
the collector and observer ini almiost every branch of natural history.
The excursions of the Field-Naturalists' Club to King's Mountain have
tiqually l)eeil amon-si the most satisfactory outingts of each season both
fromn a scientific and financial point of view; but attempts to penletrate
en, masse further into dt hbis have generally l)roved unsuccessful owing
to the wenrisome length of the drive. T'he E-lxcursion Conmiittee

expect shortly to complete arrangements with the Raîlway Company
for an excursion of the Club to the village of JLa Peche, or Wakefield,
which is pleasantly situ-ated in a widening of the valley, at a point -%yhere
a srnaller strearn, the Rivière de la Peche, enipties into the Gatine.au,
about twenty-one miles from Ottawa. Several miembers of the Club
can vouch for the beauty of the scenery upon the route, running, as it

does, in and out of the his along the river bank.
To be transported to the midst of the Laurentians in an hour's

tirne will be a novel experience for Ottawa excursionists, and it is
hoped that a large num ber of members and their friend iwill attend.
The event will probably take place within the first flfteen days of
Septenmber. Due notice will be given by circular.


